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Another Men's Suit Sensation Originates
atOrkin Brothers JSBffiS.S12.SQ

This Satunlav w ill probablv see the last of the Jlwiuett stock uiul some special purchases we ni.-'d-
e from various reliable sources. It will also prob- -

ablv see the last of the most sensational men's suit selling the town has ever known, tfrieuy torn, tne story is mis: iui suits selling up to $ju.uu, mcraa

ing our finest blue serges, in the most handsome patterns and colorings of the season, will be priced $12.50. There are all sizes from 32 to 50 "chest mea
and styles to please and become both men and young men.r.r V Xm i V sure"

About 1,000 men's new all wool suits in every good material, style and color of the season, ac- -

$9.75tually worth and formerly priced up to $22.50, Saturday you choose at, each

200 Men's Suits 75These are oclds and ends-on- ly one or two VfJ'O
of a kind--an- d even though the lots, are broken, you will find
all sizes in the assortment and styles for both men and young
men. Every suit is strictly all wool and hand tailored. Val-

ues up to $15.00, Saturday, $0.75 for your choice.

union$7.50 Slipon raincoats, Saturday, $4.75. Men s

500 Boys' Suits S 25
About 500 boys' knickerbocker suits,
guaranteed all wool, in a good range of wanted colorings and

patterns; suits that actually sold up to $10.00, priced for clear-

ance, Saturday, at $3.25. Some of them are of medium weight
suitable for late fall wear.

400 boys' suits that are actually worth to $5.00 each

are divided into two lots for Saturday's
selling and priced $2.69 and . . ....... np

Boys' and children's wash suits are to be closed out as follows- -! 1.00
wash suits at OOc, $1.25 and $1.50 wash suits at 80c, $1.75 and $2.00
wash suits at 98c, $3.50 wash suits at $1.10, and $3.00 and $3.50 wash
suits at $1.09.

Boys' knickerbocker pants--up to 75c values at 39c, up to $1.50 values
at 75c.

Boys' 50c and OOc overalls, Saturday, 39c the pair.
Children's 50c rompers, best materials and colors, 39c.
Boys' Puritan blouse waists specially priced at 45c.

made overalls that regalarly sell at 50c and
65c, Saturday 39c
SATURDAY WE CONTINUE THE GREATEST SALE

OF TROUSERS OMAHA EVER KNEW. Every pair of men's
and young men's pants in the entire stock that sold from $4.00
to $6.00 will be on sale at $2.95 for your choice. They are made
of all wool cassimeres, worsteds and homespuns and come in
full-pe- g and half-pe- g styles. CHOICE, $2.95.

trJ IIII ?!
'Anv Panama Hat in the Store

That the clearance of men's hats may end this Saturday we have placed new, prices on all of the men's Pb --
L O KJr

Panama and straw hats in the store. Just now we need th. space a great deal worse than we need the
hats. All the Panamas, worth up to $10.00 will be sold at $1.95 for the size and style that suits you, while ALL THE STRAW
HATS WILL GO AT 89c FOR YOUR CHOICE-most- ly $4.00 and $5.00 kinds, too. '

0
Extra Special

Bargains
One lot of men's work shirts of
extra fine shirting for wear, in
solid blue color and striped de

Men's Fine
Hosiery

Here's the biggest and best
hosiery1 bargain you have ever
known. A GENUINE SEAM-
LESS SILK HOSE, in black
and in practically all of the
wanted colors, really worth 60e
the pair, to close, while they

signs; the kind that are always
sold for 50c each, priced for

Closing Three Big Lines Men's Shirts
The Bennett company made its men's furnishings section famous for the quality of its men's

shirts-Benn- ett shirts and some from recent purchases compose the three big lines we feature
for Saturday's selling. There are shirts with soft collars and without, shirts in plain colors,
shirts in neat striped patterns, etc., in a good range of sizes.

Lot No. One-Shi- rts worth up to $1.00, Saturday . . 59c

Lot No. Two-Shi- rts worth up to $2.00, Saturday . . 89c

Lot No. Three-Shir-ts worth to $2.50, Saturday, $1.15

Saturda- y-

Neckwear
Uriderpriced

When ties are priced like
these every man in Omaha and
vicinity should avail himself of

the opportunity to purchase lib-

erally for' .future as well as

present needs. They're new.

50c Imported silk wash ties,
neat patterns .20c
50c and 75c ilk fonr-ln-lian- d

ties, all dew patterns,
at 29c
35c and 50c silk four-in-hand- s,

all new patterns 15c
15c and 25c wash ties f"

39c

Men's
Underwear

Men's fine ribbed balbrlggan or
Porous mesh union suit in short
sleeve and ankle length i p
styles; 75c values. H-.i- f

Saturday '.

Men's fine ribbed balbrlggan
union suits of several famous
makes; perfect fitting Y(garments, worth up hUpto $1, Saturday at....
Men's "Atlas' union suits c(of white lisle, athletic (SjCstyles, Saturday
Men's Conde white mean union
suits with short sleeves; rr
ankle lengths; $1.25 Qy P
VB.1U6S flit

60c plain balbrlggan shirts Q(and drawers, the tJjCgarment
39c plain balbrlggan shirts r h
and double-seate- d drawers, IP
Saturday, the garment.

las-t- 29c Men's 50c and 75c fine
leather belts, Saturday,
at each 39c
Men's 50c suspenders, all
new webs, Saturday, 21c
Men's white handker-
chiefs considered an ex

Men's 25c and 35c domestic and
imported cotton and lisle hose,
specially priced for 1 r
Saturday's Belling-

- I Up
at, the pair
Men's seamless cotton hose In T7 tra value at 8c ea.,

Saturday 4c each or
three for 10cin solid colors and M. . , Kn I av6c

black and several col.
org; (rood lOo values,
Saturday, the pair...,., ni ripen iiniiirnn, uv mm i Bimaim Successors to Bennett Co.Successors to Bennett Co.

From Our Near Neighbors 1
Qulnn and J. W. Housley went to Omaha
Thursday to attend the referee sale of
the Mlokey Milling company. But one bid
of $6,500 was received, but not approved.
The referee will set a sale date later.

Sunday evening while' Miss Vera Qulnn
and George Payne were returning home
sn auto came up without warning or
lights, struck the rear end of the buggy,
almost demolishing It The occupants
were hurled into the air, but were not
seriously Injured. The auto was badly

field, occupying the Heacock property,
which he has purchased.

Ford Bates, Jo Elwell, Jr.; Bernlce
Elwell and Alice Elwell are attending the
Bpworth assembly at Lincoln.

Misses Jessie Critchfleld, Ethel Klger
and Viola Carpenter and Roger Geib re-

turned from summer school at Peru.

C. EJ. Keyes. president of the Old Set-

tlers Picnic association, went to Bellevue
Saturday to make arrangements for the

Kan., Wednesday to visit J. L. McCon-nel- l.

Mrs. W. H. Peters fell from the porch
and sustained serious Injury to her wrist.

S. ti. Heacock sold his household goods
Thursday and will soon move to San
Diego, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. David McCoulI and their
son, Walter, left for Denver last Satur-
day. They may make Colorado their fu-
ture home.

W. E. Bates has leased his farm to
George Sulde and will move to Spring

Valley.
Mrs. Inaao Noves and Priscilla

'COUNCIL KICKSON BOND FEE

iMcmben Say They Will Pay But
Half the Charge Made.

IWnX NOT HELP PAY FOR SEWER

iMore Telephones I'laced In Cltr Hall

Charges Agatnat Morrison
Dismissed-Othe- r Petition!

Brought In.

have
Claude button, returning home Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Burkholder and the
children returned Saturday from a visitreturned to their home in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Butts snd Miss ot several weeks at Osceola. damagud.Wead were shopping In Omaha Tuesday. 1 V lJj annual picnic, August 16.Mrs. Thomas Annleby and little girlMr. and Mrs. Harry Stoll are enjoying
a vlnit from Mr. Stoll's mother from Beat wont to Omaha Saturday to visit Mr.

Appleby's sister, who is 111.
Blair.

After next Monday all the drug storesrice.
Mrs. William Morrison of Omaha and in Blair will closa at 7:30.Mrs. Dorscy tame down from Fremont

Mr. and Mrs. Andrea' Jones are visitWednesday to spend the day with Mrs. little girl were, here visiting her brother,
Fred Schneider, and other relatives.Gibson. ing friends st St. Edwards, Neb.

Miss Mabel Doherty and brother. Bethel, The Misses Neva and Nora Moore areMr. and Mrs. Walter Rock went to Til- -

den, Neb., Thursday to look up a buslnoau visiting friends at Plalnvlew, Neb.left last Thursday tor a vacation trip to
Denver and outing in the mountains.location. Mrs. Cinaa and children of St. Louis,Fred Brown. Lew Morris and O. J.Miss Beulah Bvars left Saturday for tt are on a visit at the W. D. Haller home.

visit at Wahoo, atter which she will visit Miss Mae McQuarrle Is spending theMeyer returns! Tuesday from fiarpy
county, where they have been doing some
river work.

in Omaha. week with Mrs. C. O. Lobeck in Omaha
Rev. B. A. Kye and family will leave Rev. C. P. Lane and family, returnedMrs. J. E. Hiveley snd son, Charles,

from a vacation trip of four weeks inFriday for Aurora, where they will spend
their vacation. visited last week with Mrs. Bert Nlel and

Illinois and Iowa.other friends, returning Saturday to their
Mrs. J. 8. Kennedy aod children left Sheriff ConiDton was In Norfolk last

Men's Summer

. . . ?H Suits .

home at Hooper,
Thursday for Boone, la., to vlBlt Mrs.
Kennedy's parents. Monte Shellds and family returned Monday, when, he took an insane man

from out near Kennard.Sunday from Atlantic. Ia., where he has
Mrs. Harry Smith Is very seriously ill Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Marsh arrivedbeen connected with the News-Telegra-

Tuesday- - from Lake Pokegama, Minn.,the last six weeks.with blood poisoning. A trained nurs'j
from Omaha is lu attendance. from a three weeks' outing trip.Mrs. Martin of Denver, sister of Mrs.

i Six city Commissioners unanimously
greed at a. meeting Thursday that

jthey would pay bonding companies not
more than 12.50 per $1,000 for official
bonds. Bills for these bonds at JS per
H,000 have pea held up in the department
ot finances and accounts and bonding
Ihouses will be notified that the commit
aloncrs will refuse io pay more than $2.60.

Commissioner Butler said he had inves-

tigated In other "commission form cities"
jsnd $2.60 per $1,000 was the average price.
This was also the price here under the
Isldermanic system. Commissioners have
jgiven official bonds In the sum of $5,000
fcach.
, Commissioner Butler objected to paying
p. H. Christiansen, an electrical Inspector,
put of the electrical fund, saying he had
been compelled to let out two men within
the month because economy demanded it
hnd that he would have to ba shown
p hat Christiansen's services were needed.
An opinion from the '

legal department
Stated that such paymen was sanctioned
by law.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nightingale of Karl Stanfield of Omaha, with his wife.Shannon, cams from the west yesterdayOmaha visited Mr. snd Mrs. William Is spending his vacation with Mrs. Stan-field- 's

parerks, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jones.morning and the two went to Omaha that
afternoon to visit relatives.Nightingale several days last week.

Mrs. Jnsenh C. Morrill of Mam- -Mrs. L. P. Byars and Lola, Mrs. W. E. Postmaster Qeorse Johnson and Inffa
Weekly and Miss Weekly left Monday Johnson went to Hooper Saturday morn aroneck, N. Y., Is here on an extended

visit with her brother, W. H. Belknap.morning for an outing at Denver, Colo. ing to visit the Herbert MoWhorter ram-tl-y

over Sunday. Inga remained tor a
longer visit

Frank Wlllsey Is here from Lincoln,Mrs. V. S. Ramsey of North Bend ar
rived Tuesday for a visit with Valley at the Citizens State bank, while his

brother, George, is with ths soldiers inMrs. Martin Peterson and two childrenfriends. Mr. Ramsey will Join her Sun
Wyoming.day. .... ' of Omaha were here the last week visit-

ing her cousin, 8. T. Bumner, and family. II. C. Gettert of Chicago, on a returnWayne Garner, who was operated upon Her sister, miss MaDei neeves oi uxiora,
was also here visiting her cousin and
family.

trip from California, visited with his
mother at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Rev. C. P. Lang.

for appendicitis in St. Joseph's hospital.
Omaha, 'several weeks ago, was able to
come horns Tuesday. Tuesday last the Misses Ethel and Denna Allbery. some years ago editorMr. snd Mrs. W. S. Eddy, children and Pearl Mactler drove from Elk City and of the Blair Pilot, now with the West

Values up to $25
Two big special purchases from eastern manu-

facturers of Men's clothes of quality, together
with several lines of high-clas- s suits from our
own regular stocks.

Mrs. Gibson returned Monday , morning ern Newspaper union, visited with his
parents last week.

took Zllpha Riggs home with tnem thai
evening. The latter returned Sunday
evenlna. Pearl Mactler and Grace Orau

from a three weeks' outing at Oakwood
park, Clear take, la.

Mr. and Mrs. R, F. Alexander of
Brooklyn. N. Y.. and Mrs. M. S. Millercoming home with her for a visit of aC. H. Webb took lils family and Miss

few days.Gertrude Ingram toNorth Bend In his
automobile, Sunday to be tho guests of

ot Omaha, were guests at the Oscar
Guyer home last .Sunday.

Mt. and 'Mrs. V. 8: Ramsey. ' Elkhora. Will Lippincott of Red Cloud, Neb.,

i Cltr Conneil Xaten.
Corporation Counsel Baker gave It as

his opinion that the city w unable to
ray part cost of a sewer built by the
Paxton estate, which was purely a pri-vate undertaking.

Request ot firemen and engineers for
fin eight-ho- ur day was referred to the

ot public affairs.

The Sunday school of the Methodist Mrs. Charles Deerson was a Dundee Is at the Carter home this week, his
wife coming to Blair several weeks ago
to help care for her mother, Mrs. Jacobvisitor Thursday.Episcopal church held Its annual picnic

Friday at Fllkln's lake. Owing to a rain
Mrs. Mollis Qulnn visited Monday with Carter.In the morning the- - attendance was not

The season's
newest fabrics

styles and
colorings.

Regular Values

lot, choice

I i Cf up to $25.00 Vv
I in one big flWMrs. Lissle Qulnn.large, but a good time is reported. The will of the late Thomas Wilkinson

Mrs. August Blerbach entertained theMargaret Holdsworth, Marcella" Mona- -Another petition was received relative
jo the establishment of a moving picture Solo club Thursday.han, Ruth Hubbard and Elsie Rice, to

was opened this week and It was learned
that he had carried an Insurance policy
of $1,000, payable to the Masonto Home
of Nebraska, at Plsttsmouth. -

Mrs. J.' P. Hanger called on the P, G. 1 e..ineaier m. i wemy-iouri- n ana Davenport,this one coming from Dronertv h flirt ars gether with several WatttlOo girls, spent
several days this week In a cottage at Hofeldt family Tuesday.
King s lake. Marion Whltmore and Delia Miss Rahn and Miss Alma Hansen of Every Garment Strictly Hand Tailored

Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed.Robinson were chaperons. Omaha visited relatives here Thursday, Millard.
Henry von Dohren was a Lincoln visitorThe Baptist Young People's union of Mrs. Hans Wendell and Mrs. Petrus

Who said they had no . objection to the
(heater. -

R. Schrelter. secretary 'of the LeagueAmerican Municipalities, Invited theIT. to send representatives to the
meeting In Buffalo. The invlta- -

Wednesday.Byarsviiie gave a very enjoyable lawn so Frallom visited flends here Wednesday.
Fred Cockerell ot Omaha spent Sunday' Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fallon are thecial Friday-- evening at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. John Wickiuni. , A large num. with Mr. Stuart.parents ot a baby boy which arrivedber were In attendance from Valley and Mr. and Mrs. Marode spent Sunday inion was piaceo on me.
City PurchnHtno' Ani rr. .... ... Fremont. An excellent program was ren Omaha with friends.J. A. Gibbons and wife spent Sundayihorised to have two. more trunk ti. dered and ice cream jmio cake served. Miss Peterson of Omaha Is a guest this

phona lines connected with the central week of Misa Elsie Siert.The Sunday school tt the Presbyterian
in the country with Mr. and Mrs.- - c. k.
Betts.

Mrs. E. E. Sterricker and daughter,
feiiarimcin hi ine cny nan. church held Its annuaf rten!e at the homePh.,... . vj. r . ' ' -'kiiiol xu murninn rnrm.. or Mr. and Mrs. John Lentett Thursdav.

Mr. Richardson of Omaha visited with
the Baldwin family Sunday.

Henry Peters of Ord..Neb.. is visiting
Martha, came Wednesday for a visit withMica officer, were dismissed and ths The weather' wag ideal and over-eight-

friends.were in auenaance. a nasn nan game be ills mother, Mrs. Peters, this week.Mrs. C. W. Baldwin attended a bridge
117 uier& instructed to so notuy 8 R
)lghton, who brought the charges, Mor.-- I
son has resimed.

tween the fat and Si till Indies In thA
party Tuesday at the home of Mrs. T.auernoon was one or the chief attrac
Foley In Omaha.! The council decided to trnrt hi,.i. tions.. . ,.

There are scores of snappy models for the young fellows and a fine lot of styles for.
the more conservative dresser; many dark colors and blue serges are included in this
sale that can be worn the year round.

A BETTER OPPORTUNITY FOR PROFITABLE CLOTHES BUY-IN- G

WAS NEVER OFFERED IN THIS OR ANY OTHER STORE

Make it a point to come in Saturday and examine the suits, even if you don't ex-

pect to buy; we want you to know what kind of value Hayden Bros, show in their
August Sales. ,

Our Annual August Trouser Sale
Offers you selection from our entire stock of over 5,000 pairs of men's and young
men's trousers at bargain prices wttich, quality considered, you'll find unequaled.'

Miss Josephine Ort of Wahoo came
Tuesday for a visit with her sister,- - MraWaterloo.

ess that comes before It as a board ofre and police commissioners after ordln-nce- s
I, on third reading have been die- - J. u. Fate ana nusoana.C. B. Noyes was "at Lincoln this week

Mrs. Chris Rolfs and child returned

Mrs. G. P. Krebs and son of Rich Hill,
Mo., are visiting her mother, Mrs., See-ma- n.

Miss Gussie Joern of Fort Morgan.
Colo.. Is a guest of Miss Minnie Delfs
this week. ....

Clifford Harrow, who visited last week
with Mr. Robertson, returned Monday to
his home in Omaha.

Mrs. A. B. Tetweller and Winifred
Arganbright were Omaha visitors last
Wednesday atternoon.tr

sosea oi. , , Pn business. 4.. r

Thursday from Denver, where she wentMrs. P. G. Rohwer wentto Omaha on
for the benefit of her health.Wednesday afternoon. , . ...

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McArdle visitedMrs. 8. A. Teal and Mrs. Chapman-wen- tFarmers Are Not
j Rushing Grain to

Wednesday wtth Mrs. McArdle s sister,
Mrv Bert Fullord and family.

Frank Vvvoral left for Schuyler Wednes

to Thursday morning.
Mrs. John Mohata went, to OmahavSt'

urday for a visit over Sunday with rela
Uvea.

Mrs. Edward Swett and son, Howard, of
day, where he has a position. Mr. Clark
succeed Mr. Vyvoral at the depot.Market This Year Mrs. A. H. Campbell and Miss Camu--

Miss Mathilda Hamann left for a visitbell returned Monday from their visit, at

Omaha, visited Tuesday and Weanesday
with her father, J. F. Wheeler.

Miss Carrie Mack returned to her home
at Stanton, Neb., Tuesday after a visit
of. several weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Charles Johnson.

with relatives in Omaha and from thereDenver. , $3.50 and $4.00 Trousers,will go to Lake Okobojt for an outing- -

Delay of the harvesting season and the V. W. Denton enjoyed a visit this week
from his cousin. L.' I.. Burney 'of Hitch Clearance sale priceMr. and Mrs. G. H. Goodhard returned ...$2.45postponement, of shipping by the. farmers Thursday from C'larkson. Neb., wherecock county.

$1.50 and $1.75 Trousers
Clearance sale price $1.00

$2.50 and $3.00 Trousers, '

Gearance sale price $1.85

has caused a drop In the grain receipts they spent several weeks visiting ' relaFrancis Stoecher af Hooper
' was the

guest over Sunday at the William Mc- - tives.t the Omaha market. While shipments $5.00 and $6.00 Trousers,
Clearance sale price $3.45

Springfield.
Miss Eula Bates is visiting in Lincoln.
Albert Heacock of Omaha Is visiting

his parents here. - ,

The J. W. Housley and . James Qulnnbegan to arrive the first of July a year whorter,home. . ...
go, this year, the . market, did not be families made up a fishing party, taking

their dinners to ths riverside near the
Mrs. . Ray Stowe Jeft Saturday for

Atkinson, where he Is night operator fortorn active until July 15. A break in County Attorney C. H. Taylor of PlsttsRoblsons;the Northwestern.the price of wheat alsa made the farm-- mouth was nere sunaay 25 DISCOUNT 0 NALL HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX TROUSERS.Frank Guy of Cedar Rapids, la., has Roger Geib has been elected principalirs timid this year; with the result that
Mrs. George Vrlch returned Saturday

from a trip to Denver, where she vtslted
a brother three weeks. She also visited

been visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. of ths school at Aibrtgnt.he receipts for July were 1900,000 bushels F. TV Guy. this week.- -
Prof. John Speedle of Benson made hisanother brother at Morse Bluff, Neb.ks compared to 4.900,000 bushels a year H. R 8malIwood. Isaac ' Rhnadeg and parents' aA painter from Papllllon had a narrow it Tnv iinvncmc cinoT itson, Isaac: Dr. Nason. Richard Nason

nd Clifford Cunningham went to Omaha The Springfield Picnlo association willescape Monday while painting the m m w w b h bm hf a hs
hold Its annual picnic on August 29.elevator. He started to slide down the I II I llil 1 Ubll U I IIIU I PAYSLPAYSSaturday. j , ;,

The Misses Delia Robinson and Kath Mrs. Jacobs and daughter of Oaklandrope which gave way. He was not
Wheat sold on the local market today

krpuod U cents and 17Vi cents a bushel."
'
Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

sre guests of Rev. Mr. Warner s family.erlne' Herrlnf;ton were at Missouri Valley seriously. Injured, " .

J. iG. Seefus. J. A. Gibbons. William1 Norman Lovell went to Williamsburg.last week visiting the latter a sister. Mrs.
4

I"


